
Decision ~o. P1 7 1 • 

~O~ ~:s:::: ?....u:!aCb.J) C01'l!ISS!ON OF 
~ S~~=E O~ CAlJ~O?~IA. 

r~ the ~atter o~ the A,plication o~ ) 
w. ' Cromll.e, ) 

, 
J 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) . 

oo~ductiDg a telephone exchange st ) 
s.nd ill the ,ne1gh'borho04 ot Corcora.n. 
Ca.liforXlia, tor aD order a.uthorizing 
the issuance ot prom1ssory Dotes i~ 
tho amoun~ of $4,500.00, with inte
rost at S~o, a:ad· for an ordor autho
rizing Je Cro~e to ~ortgege the 
3~d telephone exchange property as 
security ~or said notes. 

- - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ 

~os. R. ~~te for applicant. 

DEv.tIN, Commissioner. 

o :P I oN lOR. -------

w. CR01ll.aIE, o;;ner of the teleph.one exchange aDd &PP1lr

tenaDCGS in the City of Corcoran, Zi~Ss COUDty, asks permission to 

execute a mortgage to secure the payment of *4,500.00 of serial 

8 per cent notesand issue snd sell said notes at par. 7. Cromlie 

1~tends to issue sixteen (lo) pro~s$ory Dotes. each 1n the amount at 

$281.50, -the first noto bei~g payable July 15, 192~ and a. note of 

like amoUDt to ~ture every three ~ocths thereafter, -~he last Dote, 

being payable ~pril 15~ 1925. 

A~plie~t reports that his property consists in the 

main oi ~ 105 line magneto Switchboard connected to outside plant 

by l-lOO pair and 1-50 pair lead covered telephone cables, together -with llecessaX'y appurtenallees. APplicant serves the City of Cor-

cora.n and the s'tttroULdiIlg cOUlltry wi thin a. radio of three miles from 

the central offie. and g1ves eonnee~ing_service to farmer telephone 

lines builtp owne~ an~ ~ntained by the farmers outside of the 
-1-



city limits of CorcorSJl. APplicant further reports that his pre-

sent plant 81.ld facilities are iIlS.dequate and that it is necessary for 

him to expend about $4,500.00 ~or tho iDstal~ation o~ an additional 

section of Switchboard, mov~g the prese~t central offi~e to a nsw 

location. for the placi~g o~ aoria.l cable throughout the ma1n port1on 

ot the exoh::l.nge J for removing a small amount ot open wire COIlStruC

tiOIl, for re-rout1ng lines to provide for additiollal bUSiness and to 

1mprove the service. It a!?pears from the record ill this proceeding-

that through the expenditure of the ~4,500.00~ applicant will be in 

a position to give greatly i~provod telephone service and to take on 

IlOW subscribers which are now asking for telephone servioe. At the 

present time, applicant reports that there are 120 telephones 1n use. 

APplicant has no mortgage on the present p~8Jlt. A . 
copy of the proposed mortgage is filed 1D this proceeding. ~e pro-

posed mortgage is of the u~l form. 

I herewith submit the folloWing form of order. 

o R Do E R. 

1V. CROmIE ha.vug applied to the Ra.11road CoI!llll1.ssion 

for permission to exeoute a mortga~ and to issue ~4,500.00 face 

value of Dotes. a public hearing having been held. and the Railroad 

Commission being o~ the opinion that the money, property or labor to 

be ~rocured or paid tor by sneh is~ue is reasonably required for ~he 

purpose or purposes s~ecified in this order aDd that the expellditurea 

for such purpose or purposes are llot in whole or in part reasonably 

chargea.ble to opera~111g expenses or to income; 
I~ IS :a:ERE3Y OP..:OBREl), tha.t ;r. CROhlIaIB be. and he is 

hereby, authorize~ to exeeut~ a mortgage substantially in the same 

'form. as the lllortgs.se :filed in this proceeding and IIla.:'ked EXhibit ~-, 

provided -- -2-



TEA~ the approval herein given of said mortgage 

is !or the purpose ot this ~roce&diDg only acd an approval 

in so tar as this Commission has jurisdiction under the 

terms of tho ?ubl1o Utilities Aot ~d is not intended as an 

approva.l ot said mortgage as to suoh other legal requirements. 

to which Said mortgage cay be subject. 

~ IS :s:EREBY PU?TBER o.-:mERED. that w. C:aO~ be. and 

he is hereby, authorized to issue ~rom1ssory notes in the total 

amount ot $4,500.00. benring interest at not exceeding 8 per oent 

per s.mlum. the ps.j'lll6nt ot said notes to be secm:ed by the mortgage 

herein authorized to be executed. 

fne authority herein granted is snbject to further 

oonditions as follaws: 

1.-- ~e notes hereiD authorized to be is~ed Sba~ be 

sold by applicant at not less than their face 

value and the proceeds used to pay for the 

aequisit~on aDd construction of the telephone 

properties deseri-o.d in this appl1oatiOll and 

tor the i~provement of applioant's serVioe. 

2.- "3. Cromlie shaJ.l keep s~h record. ot the issue an,d 

sale of the serial Dotes herein authorized and 

of the use of the proceeds as w1ll enable him 

to file OD or before the 25th day of eaoh 

month a veri:!ied repo%t. as re~u1red by the 

Railroad Commission's General order no.' 24. 

which order, in so far as applioable. is made 

a part of this oraer. 

3.-- ~e authority herein granted will Dot beeo~e ef~.o

t1ve uz:t11 71. Croml1e has paid the fee. pre

seribea 1D the ~blic Utilities Aot. 

~-



4.--~e authority hex-Gill g:t'aIlted will a.pply only to such 

mortgage as :ay be executed aDd to such notes 

as Qay be issued. sold and delivered on or before 

OCtober l, 1921. 

~he foregoing Op1Dion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered ~11ed as the Opinion and order o~ the R~lroad COmmission 

of the state of california. 

Dated a.t San ~£;.%lcisco, C8J.1:fon1a., this 

da.y ot March, 1921. 

aotll'Qiss1onera. 


